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SEVEN TONS

OFBRITISH GOLD

HAS REACH! D CHICAGO

Neglect of Spelling.
At an examination of students

of an eastern university, recent-
ly, it was developed that many
of the students who stood high
in other branches were remarka- -NO LET-I-P I'M ADVrRTISINC NO WHISKEY AflfR 190S.

LET 1 Inn ih4t 14 not d,roe.l upon
anyone. It la n,t our .ractu- to topftr until oritfftH to.lo o. Anyone
not v ihIhi, the jiuit muxt notify' thpullil,rr or tlit-- will U ln-- liau'lt lor
the ulHrij'tiou pruu.

The statutory prohibition bill,
which was passed today, was in
the nature of a compromise be-

tween the antis and the prohibi-

tionists. The antis. seeing the
writing on the wall, agreed to
give up the fight, provided the
time was extended until January
1. 19(9. when the sale of whisky
will be forbidden in the state of
Alabama. This amendment will
bo sent to the house, and will bo
concurred in without a fight.

Ibly deficient in orthography of
Two Hundred and Thirty New Peo--! common words. At the exami- -

. : e i - i e -

Premature Embalmment.
A Detroit. Mich., gentleman,

writing to George T. Angel, pub-

lisher of Our Dumb Animals,
says: "I want to thank you for
directing attention in Our Dumb
Animals to the dangers of pre-

mature interment But there is
another danger still more imm-
inent If the modern embalmer
is allowed to exercise his craft
on a body, supposed to be dead,
there is no danger of premature
burial, but what of premature
embalmment? An old lady who
was a burden to her relatives.

pie round Home Here rverv """"n reierreu 10, me prize lor
II Came in 117 strong Wooden

Boxes, fact Containing About
$30,000 ki coin and Bars.

Alabama Joins the Prohibition Co-

lumnLiquor Forces Stamped
by Women and Children.Day for Two Months.OFFICIAL COL'.NTV I'AI'KK.

$lSO a Year, in Advance.

the best spelling was awarded to
a young student who had receiv-
ed his elementary education at a
country schooL But even the
country schools are giving less
attention to the matter of correct
spelling than formerly, as multi

Two hundred and thirty new
people found homes in Oregon
every day from September 1st to
October 31st as a result of the

The seven ton- s- $3.500. 000-- of

British gold that in Chicago has
helped to relieve the currency
famine, was in 117 plain, stout

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 19.

Unprecedented scenes were en-

acted in the senate chamber of
the historical capitol of Alabama

A New York special says that
notwithstanding the reixnt of

iCiiirvi at tb Foatofflr at Hllla- -

pi, Orricon. for tranamlailoa through
'h mail rj aerund-claa- a mall matter.
Official Papar of Waanlngton County.

Republican in Politics.
cuiwmsb one-wa- y ticKets, and wooden boxes. Kach box con today when the statutory prohiplicity of studies abridges the died in this city a short time ago,

at 2 o'clock in the morning.through the help of the newspa taincd about $30,000 worth oftime formerly devoted to thi
pers the pu!ation and wealth fundamental branch and the They telephoned an undertakergold coin and bars, but might

have been mistaken for a box ofof the state has been enormously country boys and girls, like those
iiK.miiNii llirm: li.lay, t0 ct-n- t

an nu ll, him'Ih roliimti, for four Inner-tion-

riM'luiii noli. , oti cent a wonl
li'ti li M.'rl ii in iniitlil:l.r If, tiiun 1.

immediately, who had the body
increased. The exact number of babbitt metaL About 47 boxesof the city, are leaving school embalmed before 4 o'clock, only

imhih, ; or.ijfi.Hi.. Hal caru. une in. h, i tickets sold as reorted by Wil were brought over by the Kronwith a smattering of much rath
er than a thoroughness of any.

a mourn ; i.mikv ciiril... l a year, paya iam McMurray, general passenble on irli-rly- , UKilu'ea an. I rrsoi'iliiuu per a?ent of the Harriman lines.Irm uj 4.lverllniiii Imlijea,.
prinzessin Cecilie and the rest by
the Dusitaria, at top speed. The
actual deliveries of these inter

It would be a hard matter for
for 1907 was 13,753. For the a poor speller to convince the

Surgeon-Gener- al Rixey, to the
effect that cigarette smoking is
becoming a serious imivdiment
to robust health in the navy, the
department is now loading a re-

serve supply of cigarettes on
board the Culgoa in the Brooklyn
navy yard. The consignment
consists of 4000 packages of 18,-000

cigarettes. This is a reserve
supply of four cigarettes for ev-

ery man in the fleet In addition
to those cigarettes, a gixxlly suj-pl- y

has been laid in for every
separate "canteen" in the Hoot
Fifteen thousand pounds of as-

sorted chocolates have been laid
in reserve.

esting shipments were attendedworld that he is an educated persame time in 19IH5 it was 8890, an
average of 4Sr3 or about sixty

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. B. TONGUE
ATTOUNE.Y-ATLA-

Hilltboro, Oregon.

to with no especial care, but asson, for correct spelling is one of
the best evidences of culture,Ier cent This of course does

bition bill was passed by a vote
of of 32 to 2. Women and child-

ren thronged the corridors and
even invaded the sanctity of the
floor itself, pushing the senators
from their seats and giving vent
to their enthusiasm by .shouts
and cheers that echoed and re-

echoed through the building.
Senators who opjxwod the bill
were hissed down when they
arose to speak against the mea-

sure.
When two-carloa- ds of Mobile

men came to lobby against the
bill they found that delegates
who favored that measure had
filled the senate galleries until
not a seat was left It was the
plan to crowd them out and it
succeeded. Little children stoml

they were lupged in the bank of
not include tickets sold to Oreg-o- ficials eyed the procession of box

two hours after breath was sup-

posed to have left the body. On-

ly a few days ago a young girl
died, it is supposed from the ef-

fects of poison,
but the authorities could tell

nothing about it, for the embalm-
er had filled her system full of an
arsenical embalming fluid. Very
few people know what they are
doing when they give consent to
the bodies of their friends being
"embalmed." The operator us-

ually works in a closed room or
behind a screen, and they do not

and there really is little excuse
for slovenly orthography. Inover the Canadian Facific. NorthOfflie; RiMitni 3. 4 and S. Morgan Bit es with keen interest although at

that moment there were overthese days, when everybody
i i ...reaus more or less, it is an easv sixteen tors of gold, about

ern Facific, Great Northern, or
any other roads whose tickets
come around by way of Pujret
Sound. The Oregon Develop

W. N. BARRETT
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Hillaboro, Oregon.
matter to ooserve the form of $8,000,000, in the subtreasury.
words, and thus detect any error To see the masses of currency in

ment League has made the colo in one s own spelling. DictionOffleu; block. Kuvmi 8 and 7. the vaults of the big banks, bales
of it, sacks of it and boxfulls ofnist rates the chief feature of its aries are cheap a verv tro!

work. The Fortland Commer hand dictionary can be had for it, one had to wonder that any see him. If they did they would
cial Club circulated 400, 000 leaf uneasiness had been felt The defer their consent until the body

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN W

Hillaboro, Oregon.

twenty-fiv- e cents, and where
there is a growing family oflets with this low rate its centra! was at least cold, if not until ev-- 1 in the lobbies and pinned ribbonsaddition of $6,500,000 new cur

TEA.
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at
table, to keep it together?

Your rrocr rtr yvr aoor il rott don't
Likj jktuliiof bst; w pa? bin.

feature, and probably no adver young people, there should be on every one who came in.
Office, in I'nioii l'!k.. with S. B. Ilunton idences of decomposition (the on-

ly sure sign of death) appear."
rency which Chicago banks will
issue will soon be stacked up intisinff ever done by any state in both a hand dictionary for ordi Children were kept 'out of

school today to work againstthe Union has shown better re nary use, and an unabridged for those vaults, making a most con
sults. The rates will be on again

THOS. II. TOXGUK JR.
ATTOKN K

NOTARY I'LBLIC
vincing exhibit. At the last Haines Bank to Open.

Arrangements are being made
more particular definition. A
very profitable way to spend theduring March and April, 1908.

so that the bank of Senator E.statement the cash resources of
the Chicago banks was $128,552,- -The Oregon Gxxl Roads Asso

ilti.w: I.O.HI1H .!. 1 all.l 5. MoriMIl BliK-l- evenings of the coming winter
would be to have periodical strciation which convened at the FUIMSslHlDE5)ESW. Haines, at Forest Grove,

which has been closed for the
155, a sum which was not dream BUYFortland Commercial Club Thurs ing matches, where several fami- - ed of in the days of Croesus. I U Ifl All 1 mnh fhnr.i-- fr TA ts khu. tLrn Wurrn m.m.i II

U i hontf. wnti- f. r l.int. Market rh ffn I a1 aitm itur

Hillaboro, Oregon.

MARK 15. HIT MP,

ATTOK N K

day and Friday was very decid les ot tnends could meet ar Chicago has become the center of
other's houses, and find loth en currency supply for a great ter

HUNTERS'& TRAPPERS' GUI DE.'l.M Ufcr tir..l, h.- Ui'nf U. auhrawt ae riHM llluaraia ll ft iii.Hnit til
-- -' TrptM.r rw. t. Im. IUw m4 km k Ur 4 k . hnMi(iil Miir. Ill.r1itnr.l.ii fnc. ft T" ir ruk4MTI it IL HnUMmn.1 lulubtiful Our HM -- r HiI r..i aMr- - tn fc trtpa, ft OV i h,4i- - kl. t , ,r

edly the lest attended and most
practical groxl roads meeting ev

past week, will resume business
in a few days. Depositors will
receive one-thi- rd of their depos-
its at once, if desired, one-thir- d

in six months, and the balance in

tertainment and culture. Manv ritory, however, the shipments
er held in this state and was conCollections. of out-of-to- banks in Novemof our elderly people rememberNotary I'uldio ami

IILI.SHOKO, exceeded thesidered by visitors as equal to with pleasure the BpeWntrlber. 190G, nvln?OKK. eight months.$10,000,000.and 1 receiptor-:- . ,. aboutmatches" of their youth,any similar meeting- - yet new
west of the Rocky mountains. During the fceven months to Septhese could be revived with pro Pioneers Leave Pattott Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis, aftfit to all.A canvass of the business tember the shipments exceeded
the receipts by S19.676.5S0. The innm iim

Hillsboro, Oregon.

PKALEK IS

houses, wholesale and retail, as er a continuous residence on
their farm in Patton Valley forNew Furniture Store.

O. F. SHELDON,
Attorney - at - Law

and Notary
Ollii-- vit Weorutitf'e Store, Siion.1 St.

.1 vtiLiinii to I'onvoyaiii-inK- I'ri"

uneasiness, Mlowing the Wall
street smashes, is fast subsidingR. V. Hoyt, who assisted in thirty-seve- n years have just sold

well as the factories, proves that
business has gotten back to nor-

mal conditions. Many report an the mechanical department of out and are now moving to Rose-bur- g,

where they have purchasincrease over last year. There
has not been a failure or a susImlo Mall.TK, lr.inii; U!'il Papera, Etc. ed a seven-acr- e tract and expect

to remain there permanently and
engage in the poultry business.

Pure Drugs ami Medicines
We carry a complete line of Fine Sundries. Ifwojdonut

pension of a single business house

Mrs. Betsy E. Dunuins.
Mrs. Betsy E. Dunning, aged

have what you want in stock, wo will cheerfully get
it for you. Having been appointed Publisher's

81 years, a resident of this coun

JOHN M. WALL,
Attorney-nt-Law- ,

Office upsUirs, IluileyMorgan IHk.

lioTIl 'l IloM.M.

HILLSBORO, ORECON.

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

,'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hillaboro, Oregon.

ty for over thirty years, the last
Agents, we are now prepared to supply

All Your Wants in the '

and local banters draw several
long breaths in succession and
sleep weel o'r.ghts.

Ctiurck Dedication.
Sunday, Ncvember 24th, the

German Lutheran Emanuel's
church of Cornelius will be dedi-

cated. We will meet at the Ad-

vent church, where the meetings
have been held, from there we
will go together to our new House
of the Lord. Services commence
at 10:30 a. m. We herewith
heartily thank the Adventists of
Cornelius for the free use of their
church. After the dedication by
Rev. C. Buechler and hi3 brother
ministers. Rev. A. Krause, of
Fortland, will deliver a sermon
in German. After the meeting

this office for several months last
fall, has opened a new furniture
store at Forest Grove and pro-

poses to show the people of the
college town how to do business.
Mr. Hoyt is an all-arou- hust-
ler, good in any branch of busi-
ness he undertakes and we are
sure he will "make good" in his
new undertaking. The Forest
Grove News of last week says:

R. V. Hoyt, the furniture man,
whose store rooms are in the new
Patterson building, is certainly
showing his knowledge of the
proper kind of furniture in the
projier place in his window dis-
play of a dining room furnished
with mission furniture. Win-
dow displays will be a big feature
with Mr. Hoyt as he has it ar-
ranged so that he can make any
kind of a room out of the win

fifteen years residing at Forest
Grove, died suddenly of heart
trouble, due to senility, in the
Patton Home, in Portland, where
she had been for a few weeks.

. . .School UJook Line
Upon the Exchange and Introductory Flan.

We also have a full line of Tablets, Pencils, Slates,
lelu Iriii

1 to l, ami
Oiti.e, U.ft i rf, ot-- r Tin'

m.. ( , li...ir Slnl: i:t c.
She was born in New York. In-

terment was in the Naylor ceme-
tery by the side of her husband.

CASH ONLY. PositivelyG. Dunning, who died at For
In tic from 7 to ! oMock

J. P. TAMIESIE. M. D.

S. V. R. R. SL'RGEON

Hilltboro, Oregon.

School Doots will be sold for
NO CREDIT.est Grove twelve years ago.

lllT'1 HI. I Villi dinner will be served by the lad.. io I J m.

I. l.'l'l Eln rtl.lt-11- '
iii.i.y a"

K. "

I.,,..,.. I IHT
i k, . ,i i ;

Ir.nu I fli lr
wvrt.l l i

ies society of the church at thedow by changing the screens and
Cornelius hotel. The afternoon

or factory in Fortland. The peo-

ple of the state can depend upon
the newspapers of that city giv-

ing them the facts, and before
they get these facts they can de-ln-d

u'xm any news contrary
to the above statement being
merely rumors.

The words of Theodore B. Wil-

cox, president of the Fortland
Flouring Mills, in an address be-

fore 150 business men at the
Commercial Club Tuesday night,
when he announced: "The flur-

ry is over. Will be in the mar-
ket buying wheat and paying
gold for it tomorrow," met with
a more enthusiastic reception
than any remark that has been
made in this city in many years.

There is going to be no let-u- p

in advertising Oregon. The ex-Ier- ts

of the state gathered at
Fortland Tuesday, and there is a
determination to increase rather
than diminish the gixnl work.

The groat apple displays made
in the show windows here, in
which the excellence of those of
Ibxxl River and of the Willamette
valley is shown, have drawn
thousands of visitors and the en-

tire population is more convinced
than ever that Oregon grows the
finest apples on earth. All of
our citizens are becoming experts
as to the different varieties.

A party of twenty-fiv- e Fort-
land apple enthusiasts were

furnishings. He will put on a
modern parlor, bedroom, den and
other rooms, and the people will
watch his displays with interest.
They will add much to the ap--

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

t'tl V SI' IAN AND SURGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.

Offlre- Morcm r.al'.ey bKx k.
r..n 1 -- . 13 "'l 13- Rtdn

g. V. rr. Hhho I '"" !Honl
I tuth 'p.'iotiea. flllHI SHOES

jxarance of the business section.
Mr. Hoyt's motto is to please the
people. Before coming here he
conducted a furniture store in
Tacoma.

y S"A --;There's a lot of satisfaction in a shoe which

after month's of wear, needs only polish to "look

like new." You will find comfort, ease and profit

?n tbHAMILTON-imOW- N SHOES.

f. J. BAILEY. M. D.

IMIYSU'IAN AND SURGEON

Hilltboro, Oregon.

OITI. e M.'i.in I'aiW'y l Uxk. up

ta.ra with U. A. I'.ailey. RoalJenca.

N. B. rornor ThlrJ nj Oak ta.

A. H. UAILKY. M.

PHYSICIAN AM SIKGKON,

HiIMhto, OrcRon.
Vnnr children will want somehinc pretty and

no better made. Nogood. Come and see our SCHOOL SHOES,
store.

Wilson Whit more Dead.
Wilson Whitmore, who died in

this city last week, and whose
funeral was held on Sunday, was
Irnrn in Coshockton county, Ohio,
in 1802. He moved to Laurel in
1S71 and had made this county
his home ever since, excepting
a few years at Goldendale. and
later in Hillsboro. He had been
married twice, in 1851 to Ellen
Cossel. of Iowa, and in 18"S to
Relieeca Fleming of Bladensburg,
Iowa. The widow, and one son
by the first wife. Jacob Whit-
more. are living and reside in
this city. Three children are
dead.

i I ml hth H nl
better can be made. Our guarantee goes with every pair.

service will be held in English by
Rev. J. P. Duescher at 2 o'clock.
Everylxxly invited.

C. Buechler.

The only place in town where
you can get Salted Almonds and
Peanuts fre.h from the pan.

Den of Sweets.

Zeke, the Country Boy.
The latest rural success, "Zeke

the Country Cy," will be the
attraction at the Crescent on Fri-

day, November 122.

The story of the play deals
with plain folks and is of the
class that seem to have a warm
place in the hearts ot theatre go-

ers. The company presenting
the play has len carefully se-

lected for tr,eir special ability to
portray the different characters,
which assures an enjoyable per-

formance.
Many hisrh class singing and

dancing specialties are introduc-
ed during the action of the play,
and special scenery is used, mak-
ing it a compete production in
every way. lVJai prices.

Miss Slu-i.ii- n will give lessons
in water colors an(j pastel. Les-

sons given in classes or individu-
ally. Corr.T Fir and Eighth
streets, lid, pendene 'phone
35o

phttne.

guests of the Commercial Club of

OUIi LINK OF

GROCERIES
is the finci-- t in the countv.

Mosier last Saturday. The en
HCLLISTt 9

Cjjy Mcu.:ta;n Tea Nuggets

k B y Um -' f t Biy tertainment included a long drive n0-- !i 0 'l ,M iCIVlj Everything usually carried by an up-to-da- te Groc- -It ' through the valley and a dinner,
The visitors were greatly imm. ltuptira s"i ' t t

nl K
I

f f,K erv House. Our immeiire make it po?ible
m .,t.. H'l--
M oi,.n T in ih"

r..n.illt ".! tf
V.t --. W.

pressed with the wonderful posh i "
m,.l t

.. f.trm. . kmn n.i., .... nrnm r sibilities of the valley in a V.orti

cultural way.NsGutTS FO" SHI"" SH0ECOintJI
or ui to carry stnct.y i re-- ii gooas. riot a feiiop

worn article in the ertabli-htnen- t.

We invite you to call and seeDr. B. P. Shepherd,
lV,.!..tr to Dr. A. I'.nri.i.. our choice line of Lowr.ey's Pack

ares. and be sure to leave your

Thanksgiving is coming and
Greer's is the place to get rais-
ins, currants, citron, and in fact
anything you may need for a
nice dinner.

Hillsboro high school penants.
foot ball postals, school girls' and
boys' leather hat bands in the
high school colors, at Mrs. Bath's.

JOHN DENNIS
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store

niaoTfr l itv l'kry every

I'luii' l iy an.l Saturday. I
rAt hi r..

Tiifl ' Christmas order for one of them,
as they are moving rapidly.
Don't forget the place.

Falmatelr's Confectionery.
,.( tfepathyr- -. i.ti r ilif .riii i l't ileve

i l The. rv nivi Vrai tif.
KmT. IV.. SUter-oarJo- I Kxaru.ucr.


